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Around And Round she went...

 

Monday morning the Kings Mountain

Rescue Squad recorded a first — they

rescued a runaway vehicle.

It all began about 10:32 a. m. Monday

when Capt. Raymond Galloway received

acall to respond to a car wreckon N. City

St.
Galloway, Lts. Mike McDaniel,

Delbert Dixon and Gene Champion and

Sgt. Roy Hammett rushed to the scene.

But instead of finding a car smash-up

they found a Chevy Nova cir-

cumnavigating the street and a few front

lawns.

Mrs. Fay McInnes of 916 Second St.,

owner of the car, was standing on the

sidelines wringing her hands, watching

her driverless car backing in circles at

about 15 miles per hour. The car had

already clipped a telephone pole

damaging the right fender and bumper,

but was still running in circles.

Galloway and Hammett began chasing

the car, locking fingers onto the door

handle on the driver’s side. They made

five complete circles with the vehicle

until Galloway could get the door open.

Hammett leaped for the seat and made

it. It was a simple matter of putting on

the brakes and cutting the ignition off to

stop the vehicle.

Mrs. McInnes told the rescuers that

she thought the car was in park when she

started to get out of it, but suddenly the
car began backing in circles. The

rescuers figure she must've have ac-

cidentially knocked the gear into

reverse, or it slipped on its own. Mrs.

Mclnnes said she tried to get back into

the seat, but the car knocked her down.

She was not injured, however.

“I guess this episode means we have

rescued just about everything that can be

rescued,” Sgt. Hammett said.

Lt. Dixon said this is the first time he’s

ever heard of such an incident on any
rescue squad.

The rescuers can look back and laugh

at the incident now, but at the time,
racing 15 miles per hour chasing a

driverless vehicle wasn’t so funny at the

time.
The rescuers spent a fairly active

Holiday schedule making a total of 18

trips from 5 p. m. Friday until noon
Monday.
' The rescuers responded to two ac-

cidents Christmas Day, one on I-85 to

transport one injured person to the local

hospital; and the other at the Bethlehem-

Margrace Rds. intersection in which two

persons were injured. One of the injured

parties, Mrs. Camp, died as a result of
her injuries.
The bulk of the calls were made up of

blood runs, house calls and transports.

 

1977

As thestrains of "Auld Lang Syne,”
traditional harbinger of a bright new

year are played Saturday night at

midnight, Kings Mountain area citizens
* can look back on 1977 as a year in which

they generally had their share of fun,

Newspaper headlines recorded a large!
number of news events, some good and
same bad, during the year just ending.

As the books of Father Time closed on

year 1976, New Year's Eve revelers were

enjoying a real taste of wintery weather,

and four days after the New Year we

were slipping and sliding on roads

‘transformed into an icy glaze by thefirst
snowfall. During period of 90 minutes
Kings Mountain Police Department had
already answered a total of 14 wreck

calls in the area.

City officials went back to school in

January, or better yet, the schools was
brought to city fathers, who took a
governmental management develop-
ment short course. There was good

pews that police had arrested a suspect
in the murder of Rosemary Knauer,
Florida woman who operated a pemy
arcade at Cleveland County Fair in
October 1976 whose slain body was found
in bushes behind KM Inn. Jimmie
Eugene Green, 23-year-old South
‘Carolina man and a former employe of
Mrs. Knauer, was charged in her death.

Some citizens attended the
inauguration of North Carolina Governor
Jim Hunt in Raleigh and U. S. President

Jimmy Carter in Washington, D. C.

The city got a Christmas present in

with announcement that a grant

of $999,350 from the economic
Development Administration would see
in 1978 the completion of a new City Hall,

now under construction on the former
Bonnie Mill property on Gold Street.

King Winter dumped snow on the area

for the fourth time this month and the

city’s second fire fatality during January
was recorded. Nannie Blalock Tinsley,

, died in a fire which swept through her

homeat418W. ParkerSt. and 64-year-old

Pink Bell, died in a fire at his home on N.

Watterson St.
The new Blazer Building announced

plans for opening and construction also

got underway on the new lawyer's
building now operated by Harris-
Bumgardner and Corry law firm. Both
newbulldings are in the central business
district.

FEBRUARY

Even in crisis, city gas suppliers were
holding through citizen cooperation as
winter threw the country into a panic
with natural gas running out and now we
were told that alternate heating and

wo.a
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manufacturing fuels are coming into

short supply. What happened here was a

community-wide spirit of cooperation

and sacrifice with citizens adhering to

requests to keep thermostats at low

degrees to conserve gas consumption.

Citizens were also putting fireplaces and

wood-burning heaters to use.

Public hearings to discuss programs

for the third year in the Community

Development Block Grant Funding were

held this month.

A Grover man, Lee Jasper, 55, was

victim of a hit-run driver and the two

men charged with murders in Kings

Mountain, Perry Dean Bristol, 20,

charged with murder and robbery of

James L. Rayfield in 1975, and Jimmy

Green, 23, charged with murder and rape

ofRosemary Knaeur in October 1976, had
their preliminary hearings postponed in

Cleveland District Court.
W. Duke Kimbrell, president of Park-

dale Mills, Inc., announced the purchase

of the principal physical assets of
Mauney Mills, Inc. of Kings Mountain for
an undisclosed amount of cash.
Kings Mountain's “Swinging Moun-

taineers,” senior citizens in the Aging
Program organized their own band.
Robert Dodge, former patrolman on

the Kings Mountain Police Department,
serving as investigator for the Public

Defender's Office, became the city's

juvenile officer.
City commissioners voted to request

Senators Marshall Rauch and J. Ollie
« Harris and Representatives Edith Lutz
and Robert Falls to introduce a bill to
establish a satellite court in Kings
Mountain. Senator Harris sponsored a

bill to reinstate the death penalty in
North Carolina patterned after laws in

other states rules constitutional by the

Supreme Court.

Police Chief Earl Lloydannounced that

KMPD had been notified approval had
been given for the establishment of a
crime prevention bureau within the
department.
Cleveland County Medical Society

strongly opposed a local bill to give the

county coroner expanded authority.
Mrs. Darrell Austin was notified she

was among 15 state finalists in the
coveted Terry Sanford Award com-

petition to the teacher chosen for
creativity in the teaching or ad-

ministration.

MARCH

City commissioners accepted and

approved plans for short-range

developments of recreation facilities for

Davidson and Deal St. Parks and 14 out of
15proposed projects were included in the

1977-78 Community Block Grant ap-

plication totaling $1,040,000.

Don Jones, retiring superintendent of

schools, was honored on Don Jones Night

by the KM Little Theatre.

City Commissioners are shooting for

May 2 as the beginning date for con-

struction of a new 18,984 square foot

public works building.

Six persons were arrested on drug

charges stemming from a lengthy un-

dercover operations here involving four

area law enforcement agencies.

Chris Holmes, son of Ray and Sylvia

Holmes, won the coveted $11,000 four-

year Morehead Scholarship toattend

UNC at Chapel Hill.
Gastonia native William Davis was

hired as superintendent of schools.
Rehabilitation, assistance program to

save homesinstead of demolishing them,

was outlined by KMRC executive

director Gene White during a CD block

grant public hearing who said that 60

homes would be considered in the target

area.
Kyle Smith filed for a board of

education seat and Ptl. Houston Corn

became the city’s crime prevention of-

ficer as the city board approved tran-

sfers of two officers in major jobs in

connection with grants okayed for crime

prevention bureau and long-range

planning and hired one new officer.

The first Eaton Fuller twin coun-
tershaft transmission left the production
line at the Kings Mountain Eaton plant on

Grover Rd. and the new model was of-
ficially christened in plint ceremonies
and open house.

Striking employes of Lithium Cor-

poration of America's Bessemer City

plant returned to work.

First phase site preparation contract

on the new city hall was awarded to

Bradley Jenkins, Inc. of Gastonia and
ground-breaking ceremonies were held.
Grady Patterson, 86, retired owner of

Patterson Oil Company, died suddenly at

his Gold Street home.

APRIL

A33-page manual on personnel policies
for the city was completed and presented
to the city board for approval by
Chairman Humes Houston.
The gypsies hit town again, about 200 of

them, and one local citizen was skinned
of $150. 3
L.E. (Josh) Hinnant was appointed to

fill the unexpired term of the late B. E.
(Pop) Simmons as county commissioner.

t's Triumphs
And Tragedies

Ribbon-cutting ceremonies were held

at the new KM Chiropractic Centre on W.

Mountain St. and Rev. Clyde Bearden

delivered the Easter Service sermon to

crowds attending the traditional service

in Mountain Rest Cemetery.

City commissioners received bids on

construction of a new public works

building and maintenance garage and

site construction got underway.

Brenda's Better Ones Hosiery Co., the

city's newest business citizen and only

one of its kind in the county wholly-
owned by Blacks, opened at 227 Bat-

tleground Ave.

The controversial Coroner Bill

proposed by Sen. Ollie Harris of Kings

Mountain, was approved unanimously by

the House Local Government Committee

and subsequently passed into law.

Paul Fulton felt lucky to be alive. Last
week during the extreme high winds a

large oak tree was uprooted and fell on

him, crushing a vertebrae and bruising

his back.

Commissioners gave approval for

additions to the KM Community Center,

designed by Holland-McGinnis Ar-

chitects.
Kings Mountain Police Department

received grantof$5,500 for a vehicleto be

used as a crime prevention display unit.

Firefighters from eight different

departments, 55 in all, participated in a

fire-fighting exercise and the headline

said: “Firefighters Exercise Better

Than Television.”

Reynolds and Sons of Charlotte was

awarded the general construction con-

tract for the KM Public Works Building.

Cancerclaimed the lifeofTim Blanton,

14, whodied after a hard-fought battle, in

Durham.

A chartered bus and a U-Haul trailer

rattled out of Kings Mountain bound for
Orlando, Fla. with members of the
KMSHS Band who led the grand parade
through Disney World and culminated
months of fund-raising totaling $10,000

for the 100 persons on the trip.

(Please Turn To Page 2A)

Jim Dickey On

Two Committees

Jim Dickey, newly-installed city

commissioner from District Six, was

appointed to two committees this week
by Mayor John Moss.
Comm. Dickey will serve, along with

Katie Wilkes, as co-chairmen of the fee
scheduling committee and as a member

of the water committee, which also in-

cludes Comm. Norman King; chairman,

Comm. Humes Houston and Mayor Moss.

 

Mrs. Camp Dies

In Car Crash
i

A two-car accident on Christmas Day

provedfatal to one Kings Mountian and

put anotherin the hospital with injuries,

according to State Trooper J. L. Evans.

The fatality victim was identified as

Mrs. Opal Camp, 58, of Bennett St. The

injured party was identified as James

Henry Bolin of Gold St.
According to Trooper Evans the ac-

cident occurred about 1:35 p. m.

Christmas Day at the Bethlehem and

Margrace Rds. intersection. Mrs. Camp

was driving south on Bethlehem Rd. at

about 30 miles per hour. Bolin was

traveling west on Margrace Rd. at about

the same speed.

"I charged Bolin with running a stop
sign at the intersection causing the ac-

cident,” Trooper Evans told the Mirror-

Herald
Bolin's car struck Mrs. Camp's ear in

the left side. Kings Mountain Rescue and

Shelby Rescue Squads were both called

to the scene. Both Bolin and Mrs. Camp

were the lone occupants of their vehicles.

Both were taken to Kings Mountain

 
luspital. Ms. Camp died Gu the
operating table about 6 p. m. from in-

ternal injuries sustained in the accident,

according to Coroner Bennett Masters.

Trooper Evans told The Mirror-

Herald, “I found out Monday Mrs. Camp

had died from her injuries, so I will also

charge Bolin with death by motor

vehicle.”
Funeral services for Mrs. Camp will be

conducted at 10 a. m. Thursday at

Cherokee Street Baptist Church by The
Rev. George Leigh. Burial will be’ in
Holly Hill Cemetery in Fairbrun, Ga.

A native of Fairbrun, Ga., Mrs. Camp

is survived by her mother, Mrs. Florida

Entrekin of Fairbrun; two sons, Paul
Camp of Kings Mountain and Sgt. James

H. Camp, stationed in England; one

sister, Mrs. Isabell Tarpley of Fairbrun;

and five brothers, Oscar, Cecil, Herbert

and Gary Entrekin, all of Fairbrun, Ga.,
and James H. Entrekin of Durham.

The family will receive friends at

Harris Funeral Home tonight from 7 to 9

p. m.

Hospital Gets Grant
Kings Mountain Hospital has received

a $10,000 gift from the e Endowment

to assist in its ovation project
presently underway, according to Billy

G. McCall, executive director of the

Hospital and Child Care Sections of the

Endowment.
John L. McGill, president of the hospi-

tal board of trustees, made the formal

announcement of the grant.

Thirty-one beds, part of the original

hospital built in 1951, will be refurbished,
and several major new pieces of

equipment including equipment for the

intensive and coronary care units will be

installed. The Duke Endowment grant

willsupplement hospital funds necessary

to complete the $89,500 project.

Both Mr. McGill and Grady Howard,
administrator of the Hospital, expressed

appreciation to trustees of the Duke
Endowment for their assistance and
encouragement.

Since 1951, the Duke Endowment has
made grants totaling $350,000 to Kings

Mountain Hospital for capital and

operating purposes.

Hospitals are among the major

beneficiaries assisted by the Duke En-
dowmentin the financing of construction
and equipmentof their plants, in paying

for charity, care, and in expanding
services.

In addition to nonprofit hospitals in the

Carolinas, the Endowment also assists
child care institutions in North Carolina

and South Carolina, four educational

institutions — Duke, Johnson C. Smith,
and Furman Universities-and Davidson
College — and rural United Methodist.

churches, retired United Methodist
ministers in North Carolina.
By the end of 1977, total financial

assistance from the Duke Endowment to

beneficiaries in North Carolina and South

Carolina will total more than $460

million.

No Probable Cause

Found In Bowen Case

Judge A. Max Harris found no probable

cause in a murder case in 27th Judicial

District Court at Shelby Thursday

against Billy Ray Bowen, 31, of Rt. 1

Grover,
The charge of murderin the death of

Bowen's father, Ira Bowen of Grover on

Nov. 20th was dismissed.

Judge Harris’ judgment stated, “‘The
state called the case for a hearing and

chose to present no evidence and rested.

The court has no alternative but to find

no probable cause and therefore, the
court also finds no probable cause.  


